
From: Zimny, Joanna (CI-StPaul)
To: monik carney
Cc: Vang, Mai (CI-StPaul); James.Greenblatt@courts.state.mn.us; PaZao.Vang@courts.state.mn.us
Subject: RE: 62HGCV20-862
Date: Tuesday, November 3, 2020 3:09:00 PM

Ms. Carney,

We will attach this to our legislative hearing record. The City of St. Paul doesn't have anything
to do with District Court scheduling.

For the record I did not receive a phone call from you yesterday. I did receive a voicemail from
you at 8:56 this morning requesting a zoom link. As you know, we are doing phone calls and
you were present at this afternoon’s legislative hearing via phone.

Thanks,

Joanna

        Joanna Zimny
Executive Assistant
City Council Legislative Hearings
15 W. Kellogg Blvd - Suite 310
Saint Paul, MN 55102
P: 651-266-8515
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-----Original Message-----
From: monik carney <monikcarney@live.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 3, 2020 3:01 PM
To: James.Greenblatt@courts.state.mn.us; Zimny, Joanna (CI-StPaul)
<joanna.zimny@ci.stpaul.mn.us>; PaZao.Vang@courts.state.mn.us
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Subject: Re: 62HGCV20-862

Think Before You Click: This email originated outside our organization.

If you need information on my surgery let me know I will have my doctor to write another
note.

Sent from my iPhone

> On Nov 3, 2020, at 2:59 PM, monik carney <monikcarney@live.com> wrote:

>

> 

> Hello this is Natosha carney . Yesterday i left messages on everyone  that is included on this
emails voicemail notifying you all that I hadn’t receive  a zoom. I have restrictions from my
doctor stating I can’t wear a mask and I am high risk just had surgery 10/29/20 and I am
currently on a high dosage of oxycodone. My court dates have all been by zoom because I
requested it that way and I sent an email with information and my doctors note. I didn’t
receive a zoom or a call from anyone yesterday and the attorney that’s representing the
plaintiffs called threatening me with incarceration if I didn’t settle with him. My question to
you all is how is that possible? My phone number is +16518677072 could someone reach out
to me and let me know what’s going on please?  I added my doctor note and my account has
been frozen I’m not avoiding following through I don’t have access to any funding to finish the
work. I had center pointe to come out to see if the could finance a brand new Furnance I’m
waiting on them to update me with that information.
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